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THE L ITS OF HUH.A.N lE~ SO ACCORD ruG 'i'O ST. THO fAS A"UINAS 
INTRODU .!. IONs STATi" NT OF 'I'H8 PROB~i 
The limits to which hum reason can o are far on on the 
way of knowlede;e, according to St . Th Aquina , d the knowl dge 
gained within those limits is sure . Yet there are definite limits 
to what can be known simply by hum reason . Th knowledge of the 
existence of Ood, and the knowledge of some of the attribute of 
God, can be known by the exerci~ of human reason . There is , ho -
ever • a "beyond . " Revel tion murl i'urnif:lh the materi hie reason 
could not discover by itself, end ith ich r on st wo k• if 
the fuller tr"'Jth about God i s to be kno by man. 'l'h re is pl c 
where re on and revelation overl p. Truth never oontr dicta r on . 
Yet there is a truth which can be known only through revelation or 
through my tical experience , 
st . Tho gave high pl ce to human re on . Follo · Ari totle , 
he believ d in th portance and th vaJ.idity of human r on . He 
a ohoolman, t he gr test d p haps the last of the true schol-
astics . Man ' s God-ai · n faculty of reason lead to truth, to im ortant 
truth, and to truth which can be trusted . an should follo re s on 
to its 1 t , for nothing in the universe ill ever contr ict th 
truth which discovers by reason . an should, ho ever , not atop 
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CHAPTER I 
Tfl:e LAC OF _ ASON m .1. P iZLOSOPHY OF TI 
T I<YJAS A UINAS 
1 
lato has been o 1 d " Christi before Christ . •• any 
vol es have been itten to show ho reatly Platonic thought 
innuenced the authors of the Paulin d Johannine istle 
and the Gospel of st . John . ew of the e lj church f th r 
e caped the rk of ~ o-Platoni • It is impo aibl to xpl 
the eaning of the Nicene Cre d and of other classic of the first 
c nturies of Christianity thout refer nee to Platonic philos~phy . 
The breath of expiring Hellenism se into Christianity. 
The doctrin ~ of Pl to hi 1 te t interpr t r con-
ti ed to influence tho ablest thinkers on th follo er 
of the Goa 1, and the philosophy of the .iddle A e rely 
re-ach es the te ohin~s of th gre t Ath nian philo ophers . 2 
or R on, in all es and among 1 men. He believed that 1 that 
s ood and true in Greek philosophy h d boen in pired by the Logos . 
He held that all ho followed re on w re re~y following Christ 
and would win eternal happiness . 
. ~xe t u ht th t Christ is the !iret-born ot God, 
end w hav sho bov th t He i the re o ( ord) 
of who the whole h\II!lan r ce p akes, d those who live 
ccording to reason e Chrigti s, even though t 1 
are accounted atheists . ~uch were Socrates and 
-----------------,---------------------------------------------------
l . Inge, P'mT, 80 . 
2. ber Perry, HOP, 143 . 
s. 
H raclitue ng the Gre ke, d tho e like th ••• or 
all the authors war le to se the truth darkly 1 through 
the implanted ae d of reason (the ord) dwelling in 
th .3 
Athenagorae, Tatie.n the Apologist, st. Cl nt of 
Ale.xBl'ldria, Origen, and y others, show the intlu nee ot 
Platonic thoqht. 
It is true that there was alec out inual. breaking 
forth of atrB.l.ll pt av rsion to philosophy in early Chriati 
thought, a tear of anything b d on human re on. Tertulli 
a philo opher himself bator hie conver ion to Christianity. 
On beco.min& a Christian he turned away fro all reliance on 
reason. The story of the tall ot au ested to him that 
reason shared in the total corruption of man's nature and 
theretere no longer to be trusted. Mtm could not know truth 
by reason since hie whole tur had been spoil d by the tall. 
God had spok n and had rev al.ed h elt. )(an must forse.t 
the following o! reas n and et ccept the r .elation ot 
God if he deeir d sal :tion. 
I is philosophy which is the subject tter of this 
world's wijd , that raeh interpreter of the di Tine 
nature and order. In t ct heresies th elTaa are prompted 
by philosophy... retched Aristotlel who taught them 
dial otic, that art of building up and demolishirlg1 so 
protean in statement, so far-fetched in conjecture , so 
unyield in controversy• so produotiv ot di puteaa 
sel:t-stultitying, since it is ever h dling questions, 
but nenr settling anything •••• What ie th re in 
c on between Athena and Jerusel.em? 7ha.t between h retice 
and Christia.ut ••• Away with all proJect tor a "Stoio", a 
"Platonic" r a "dialectic" Christianityl Af'te:t> Christ 
Jeeue e desire no subtl.e theo:t>ies, no acute 1nquir1es 
---~--~-!!!!t_!~!~I~!E!l~-~----------~~--~------------------~--~~---3. JUstin u., Apol. II. XIII. (H. Bettenson, DCC, 6-7.) 
4. Tertullion DPH VII. H. Bettenson DCC 7-B. 
6. 
The d p 1 ioue experi n of ny c nverted Cbri 1 
led him to ac pt this point ot Ti .,. H r cogni1ed the error 
ot hie think to hie oonv r on ad he knew the r ity 
of th life i to whio be •• born by his accept e 
t Obri ti ty. He caa easUy to Tertullion'e conclusion that 
r aaon bad ed ln the corruption of the r st o •a 
nature tUld th t nly y f th in re lation could truth be 
found. e N -Plat em ot such m n u Plotin e did not tr :t 
re on n thi y. ut th early Chriati mystica wh were 
iDflusnoed by Nee-Platonism tend d to diacr dit re on. The 
die.te a ene a t t e dirlne, given in myrilo experi noe1 
so rl.Ticl d ceriaili a thing to the one wh had th ex.perienc 1 
that th c culatio &lld propoaltiOna of r on ae d cold 
uncerio.iil d al. together rthy of the bj ect a ought • 
It wu thr ugh Aur liua AuguatinUe, the st. Augu tine 
ot Christian biatorr, that the Platonic tr in Christian 
philosophy b and l ting 1 d tntluenced so 
pr roundly th th ht of the fir t period t the ddl 
Agee. Faith re on were id ntical tor st. Auguetin • The 
tarting potat waa t reaaon but faith. His own experten e 
de this to h • He had lind through y year , 
aearchillg wearilly and fnaitl aaly t r truth. H tried 
phlloeophiee d followed theories 1nt error. Then 
c e hie conversion to Christ anity. In fl h th ruth 
7. 
tor which he had eo hopelessly a arohed e to him. The 
a tart with this faith, he could go ODg the way of 
reaaon and tiJld completer truth. He ould not r ch tai h 
through re on, or ould re o with t faith 1 him to 
truth. But using f :th in th Christi re 1 :tion ae 
sta.rtin point he could go on u ing r o t tb. "U der-
5 
etand!Dg ia th reward of taith," he maiut ined, "Ther t re 
seek not to understand. th :t thou ye beliew, b t 
b lie~• th t thou y at und rat d. " Yet faith 1 ne 
contr&rJ to reuon or op se to it , in the thought of st. 
Augustine . It precedes it, it ia eoeaeary to it , and it i 
itself a proyisional or potential knowledge WhiCh re on oan 
dowlop. It ie an early s a ill as on . Ul :taly t th 
and reuon are identicalJ r aeon ia the later eta e d 
the superior one . 
For st . Augustine the oDly tru wiad is to ha God. 
Religion and true phUoeophy e one and h a • God 1a 
the beizlg in whom all things are. He is potent , o pr sent , 
omniscient , tarnal , Just , good, perior intelligenoe, 
is tranac dent , not 
no time 1n Go , but oDly in hie creation. The a ul 
baa thought , conecioue a , and ory. It is rtal 
because it bas reason. Reason c newr be so 
the truth. Theretora, •s soul, endo d with re son, at 
----------~ ........ _... ________ ... .,,....._.._.. _____ .... _____ .. ____ ... ___ .._ ___ ~----.--...... 
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er in that theory, a danger that 
that ght b6l.i ve t 
a would be to denJ ere tion b7 d, 
him elf a god, a r th t h1on ot a oTaggart . 
t Pl. to ' a dootrin t pr • exiate ce there 
the that 1 in 
t th :t • te . St . August • di4 
rr or imate id t it tittered tr Pla ••• 
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9. 
the r4 ot God, in this incarnate l it 1 d revealed to 
ould no lo er 
discover b7 re on. Th reatter at aoo pt this r vel ~ion 
by faith 
restore41 
be co v rted, rebo:r • ith the true i.Jmer l 
could e arch to truth by e on. But th 
at b faith and the f't 
a.uthority f th re lati • With that r on 
one 1 th high r parl , r on1 e uld o on. t 
truth. This is io tst . A ri ' • 
6 
G on, iYe • It ia t 
clear, st . 
that • hima lt had o t a.e cle ly thu, r 
tbi in hie th rJ on th 
Through st . August t e rain t d te~o-w.~o.u.,.~;llll 
predeat to n a 1 ge part in the c troversies 
ot Christian th gh • Hi 
p si'Yity t t e soul e£ 
of hims lf can d 
• it 
d only to glorify Go 
apart ro the gra 
1 d 
• 
d 
Uy to the tho e}lt that 
lf'. ether . ia 
f God . st. August3Jle 
did ·l;hia y 
the elple e •• r 
In st . A gustine tb Platonic Idee. a Christianiz: d. 
Tho str d t Pl toni whioh c t 
6 . GUeon, • l 25. 
10. 
the authore of th Pauline and Job Dine Epistle d he 
Gospel f st ~ John, and which grown tronger tbro 
Justin uartyr and the ly father r the urch, w 
bee e a part of the arst ltis.ed theolo d philo o y 
of the Christianity f the ar y Kid e Ag • at. Au st 
w: the gre :t thinker 8l'ld theologi of the early hu oh. 
Hie phil sophy liea behi d c rte.in tYi)es or Christi mystic 
Eve 'fh• t!tion of Chri i • writte 7 an A sti 
onk, d popular1y :ttribut d to Th a 
8 e 
ata.rting with t th, he accept 
vity r the •o • the 
o£ an aut orita.rian 
rev l].ati n, th re a on the inaar 11 
reason oan go o to th discovery o£ 
part of the heri t e ~ f't by s& . Auau tin • They were 
of th background of st . Th quinaa, eve they 
. 
part ol th be.e roun t pr ay thou ht . 
:Eftieae Gilson say t :t st • August ne c 1'8 a 
tranefiguratio r th Gr ek ide of phil 
" • 
7 
'l'ha Greek phil aoph ra had paa ion :t 1 lo d ed , 
'but graap it they could not, ther tt w now, 
offer d by God h _ elf to all ~n a eana of 
T.ation y faith, and to the philosophers, as 
an unerr guid t war e r ti und rst d •••• 
The Augustini cone ptions r , or the relations 
• 
or soul and bo Yt of seu len wle e of int U.eotual 
knowl dge, are obriouely Ohriatf.an reiftterpretatio 
or be correspon in ot ion ill both Plato EUld 
Plotinu ••• The net r eult t nguetae •a philosophical 
pecul.at1o s t ohiew P to ic under t"'""''~~ 
of the Christian rev: l ation. 
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In th ll th coBtu logio was the tand science . 
S holare accepted the t c 
the church as absolute . Tler s no questio · • Revela i n 
and the authority of the church gav the body of fact to b 
accept end the 1 te beyond 
the church oul stray, or 1 t hi wander. St . us 
wou1 ever have eetioned th e . hie think h to 
b done within th limite et and had t 
pr • The purp e of thought w 
faultless aet of rational ro eition 
y ey,tlogi 
e tounde o tho 
to uUd a 
tr t! 
t 0 nded 011 the ur~""-'L&.see 
gi-..ers. 'I1li is the baokgr • ~~v;.&.• ' • tolog:tc 
ar ent . It is a dieleotio d e stence 
or God. Given the pr e e which St . An e aecopted 
und niable, it is unanswer le. -t fr th a it baa 
lit lo or no co enoy. 
Ore :tor and Judg Hima which is utterly :b urd. ADd 
in truth whatever lse there be b side Th e• y 
be considered non-existent. Tho one, tber fore, 
st truly of all, and ther tore oat ot 1, t 
exiatanoet because wh :tev r el e ther is, is t 
eo tru1r existeDt, and therefor has 1 sa the 
prerogati.,.. of xistenoe. 10 
The existence t God was beli ved as a revealed tact. 
Taking this a t ct the 1 gician Dt n t the otion t 
non- .detent God, and found the notion • t-contradictory. 
st. Anselm wae a re ist ot the line of Christian Platoniats. 
Lit st. Augustine he held th t faith pr cedes r on.Faith 
is to underst ding wh :t the senses are to the r ceivine; of 
sensual lmo ledge. As a knowledge or color ie impos :l: le to 
the totally blind, 8 under t ding or truth ie impossible 
to the t thlesa. A truth found within the mind and soul 
of man is a particular ot a universal truth. st. Anselm 
proTed to his own satisfaction th :t there must be a first 
c sa tor 1 thi •• This first c •• c sed ev rything, 
was not caused itself, and depends ifl no one and no thing 
outside or it elt. Fr this ide of a self-caused and 
p feet being l1e interred the aotual existence of such a 
Wiilg. He bad the 1 e of perfect being. Perfection 
implies existenc • So the perfect b ins, God, at xiat. 
Even in st. An elm's own day the argum nt was attack d. A 
simple Dk, Gaunilo ot e.rmoutiers in Touraine, answered 
the argument by pointing out the differ nee between the 
-------~---------------------~----------------------------
10. st. Anselm, Proslos;ion, II! and IV • 
• 
14. 
th exiatenc o~ & 
thing. The ar nt only proves th t he idea of a perfect 
be exiata. But or st. Anselm an for 
or the 11th o ntury and l ter, t e ar 
"' othe tbinkera 
conclusive . 
Behind t ie th Plat nio 
as the fUndamentally r al 
Au atini view of the Id a 
of th soul's ility to 
ow the true d by taith and to o frow that oint t 
an underet through reason. 
The eat cont overay of the U th c ntury in which st. 
Ana 1m took eo lar a p t was that between re ism and 
i • Tho realiria 6f' th :t d y or iha Platonist , 
and they ere the eaters of both the id ieta d tb 
r th present t Idea. or neo-real1 
uDiVI ra th true d the re • All the ar ente out 
the •xiatence of God, all the xpl&n tio a of the dootrin 
o the Trinity, t whol cone ptio of the 
uthority of h church• depended n thi point of vie • 
But 118 at bre through. The fun ant 
pr 8 be 088 0 • 1 
that the o:nly r ce t tot th • They 
cl ed hat th wd real. as simply a for an atr ction 
n for a a1 ty, and th it hdn Eud tene apart fr 
indi vidu a . P. lli 01 .. c i6 dTOC :t d no ism. 
Uli ot Ch eaux stood ~or an e.x.t:r r th st . 
ADaelm defended the position ot Platonic ide • _or t 
15. 
centuries n01llinallem wu uath in the thought of the 
orthodox Obristian philosophers. 
It was p,gter Abelard who made it possible tor a 
temporary true to be called in this pblloeopbical battle. 
He himself did not enjoy tho peace tor he was troubled and 
p rae · ' and wa.1 at one time ev D denounc d ae a heretic. 
But hill. point ot view wae somewhat ot a eyatbeeia between 
r alism aDd nominalism, other thblkers went to one extreme 
or the other. Abelard had disco .ered the golden m u o~ 
Aristotle. His position ia called. oonoeptuali • In reality 
hie position did no differ .., ry much trem nominalism. He 
held that the universal is more thEIJl a DEUDe, ud yet is 
aot a true existent. It doee exist in zteality, but oDl.y in 
the individual. 
Abelard ~d. a sketchy knowledge of the Greek philosopher • 
Mo t o.f his knowledse of them came through hie readi!lg of 
st. Augustine's worn. He ruped their esatntial. meanings 
and was fearleea in hia ppl:i.oation ot t!"Uth. For him ae tor 
hi predeoeae~r • revealed truth and natural truth were one. 
Be dared, however,. to deny the theory that one muat begin 
wii.h faith in order to understand. With hie keen FFen mind 
he worked out hie idea. 1n a logical and consistent way. 
Although he YaS o£ the same aeneral school ot thought as st. 
Augustine and st. Anselm be dared to question both the primac, 
of taith and the absolute realism of their ayatema. The 
ad oe of thought ow~s a dobt for th t o step outsid 
of the coepted rthodox boundaries. 
J...bel d also the first ~ th~ Chri tian philosopher 
to ohow any tr·c o influence from Arietotle. He knew y 
this and hi a o clae.r, conei e thinking . 
h receive enough to e a contribution ich prepar d th 
w y for the future in ·hioh the phUoeophy or the st !r t 
overshadowed for tim at le tho 1ntlu oe ot Pl :to 
the Ac y. 
eethius 
La'tin in the 6th c ntuey. U :til tbe 13th cen11ury o other 
part of the orke of Aristotle accaeaible to the Christian 
world, e~ce t as it ropt in through the Arb.bi • In t 
11th and 12th c nturi s Avioenna or Pera:a d Av rr s t 
Spain published e ·a:rt ries on the or e of Aristotl • 
Through them d their toll vrers t e idea Ari totle began 
to sift into the thought of the Cb.riatie.n ·orld. In the 
13th century obert, Biaho of Lincoln, tr alated th 
=.;;.;;;.::;;;;;;;,;:;:.;;::;.;..;.:•E::."t•hi=-c-.e ilrto Latin, and the tran lation ot ot r 
parts of Aristot e' • rka toll w d. Bee se of th 
ilrterpr tat ions o£ Aristotl the church fear d thie hUo o by . 
It not until 1250 t t p blio lectures o A i totl w re 
lowed. Yet y 1300 e th oepted philosoph r o t e 
church. 
Pant b i[>-m -
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Ibn Rochd, c oDl.y calle AverrQ•s , wa the Arabian 
scholar of Spain who did so much to introduce Ari toteliani 
into the phUoaophical thought or the 12th o n ury. He 
belie~ed that absolute truth t be found olil.y in th 
writings ot Aristotl and not in any re la: ion whatso ver. 
For him, Ari totle and r as on wer eynonJDloue . Knowing that 
this would not be acceptable to the maJority of people he 
worked Out a scheme which h b li v d present d truth for 
ell, in the y in which th y ould under tanc:l it. He 
wlaimed that there were three cl es o people, each with 
different type of n ed. 
The largest clue , aocordil'Jg to Averrols1 wa that or 
the common people who could not think th olo ically or 
phUosophically. These had to h ve the truth presented to 
th in such a w y as to e it possible tor th to gr p 
it by th use of their imagi.1atione . The only '118.1 in hich 
thi could b don was through stories and codes and *ituale , 
that is, through the popular r liglon. This r ligion not 
false . It held the kern 1 of truth and ._. th ee.ns by 
which thi truth w giv n to tho e who could not underat 
it in a purer form. Th cond cl was de up t the 
theolosiane. The e peopl re thee who thought through th 
implications ot the revealed r ligion 
tor it. They started with faith in the re lation nd then 
wellt on to study it by meane t l~gic and reason. The third 
claaa wu ade up ot the philosoph ra. Th the smallest 
group and the highest. There ie a tortaate h re of Hegel' 
triad of art, religion, and phileeophy, ot which alao the 
great et ia philosophy. For Averro8a religion d theol gy 
were not untrue. They ere rather popular appr oh a t 
truth. Ab olute truth reaidect only in phUoaophy. 
Because for eo long Aristotle known to the Christian 
world only through A nrroU the chtll"ch teared and nd ed 
hi rks. It religion and 1te theology ere to e aeoond y 
to philosophy th logic ot the achoolmen based o rev 1 tion 
was in danger or being deni d. This dU led the Christi 
students of Av rro8 to formulate th theory - th doubl 
truth. They held that re son and faith ar not identic but 
absolutely separate. ReTelation iTea abaol te truth hich 
cannot be denied. Reason also leads to truth which in ita 
own field of speculat1on must be accept d. It muet al ye 
be recognised that God who crea: d all th s can br about 
things which reason can never die cover. God c even do t :t 
which y appear contrarr to re on. Actually no ruth Call 
ever contradict other truth. Bu't reason, th expon nta 
ot this theory held, 1 de to one realm o truth and t th 
to another. Always tor the scho l.man faith ace pt t e 
reYelation a ctioned by th chureh at give solute truth. 
The Chri&tian A•erroiris transposed the po l.tiona of theology 
20. 
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He al ys h d to deep respect t r rel-gio o 
incer bali t th t its truths er o ort th th y 
must be present d to the ot eople the only to 
Interest th 
ot Arietot lisu.u ........ is, it 1 
o A rro 
port t eno 
his typ 
exposition o y b c ae of it off ct on st . Th 
st . Th as intro uc d t, Ar 
Aqui a . 
i,.a; in 
follo•er of tn. A!"ai) 
had met Aristotl b tore thia1 n s·e . Th 
a ethi.Dg omentuoua happ n d. All Christian 
phU ophy; whether in eeme!lt or aot , would hav to 
reckon with the resulta o£ t :t e ting. Av rro a • 
AviceiUUl, att pted eynthesi• betw I 1 and Ariet l • 
It only partially succea•M . st . Th 118ating Aristotle 
Chri tian1 d h , and t w 1 e or thou ht hi • 
continues to the present da~ . 
Reasoll had a. large aoe in th phil op y f Ariatotl • 
Becau a ot hie aotln intellect ak II t Go h elf • 
Arietotle did n t e with his t cher, Plat , t 
exist apart i'rom particular•. For him -the Ida a t t 
the as enc of th partiaul • Th form of the u1 
of and this is or the ssenoe als of tho nat re of God. 
14an muast h ve a. body as well a soul . Only God a pur form 
22 . 
23. 
thout attar. Bee se ot this eoul or form, h 
c rtain in of ort t • 1 of hi be 
for.m perishes t de th. Only th t t hi oul wh ch 
pure fo i desti ed tor rt itJ • This or cti~ 
1 taU ct 1 ep te !'rom the p i o.nd eri b ble 
iJltell t . It s 
' 
existed b £ore tho r s ot 
arbitrarUly to 
s th by Ariutotl o y the ity 
of sometbi. wbi for whil~ uni d with • 
It ia not th rt ity 0 th • niB cti 
intellect or form, th Nou , s to Q God bims l • 
••• 
---~--~~~~------------------- ~---~---------------------~----~---
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2 • 
For Ariatotl th humal'l iu 0ll ct is 
do • have th i 
d it ecoiv kno o t ougb sen ation 
h explains 
dii"ter ntio.ta ibl 
to h to kno o otle' • at 
ie b s on hi on. 
Tho robl r t he r 1 tio tw e r~ on on 
ro n w curr nts in tb phUosophical tre • Ariato 1 
ee ed to point th y to or co p ete 
yet been given to • H a etre e o r aB n 
loo one in •hi b t n ce e1ty ot reoo cil1 
rea on bee s 
more 
Alb rtu th t ch r who influence st . 
cone rn for the interpret :tion 
ot Aristotle. In 1245, ppy e erieno h 
hmds ot his l"o~her o t r i to r vent biro fr 
by hol ing h prison r. st • 'l'h 
Paris where he iret t th influence ot Albertus • 
Thio was :liue t at that oll c iJig 
materi II or w rk ho .... d to pr •• at do riDal 
aynth is. st. hie 
sr at bilit • o help with this . 
s. . 
• Th wem th h • He 
• 
bJ Az- .IJVc;'"O.LIU:IoiP.CW.l 
pp sit on 
S Wh 
. 
orn in t 
' ut 
ot 
t 
th faithful tchdoga o the Lord • 
• 
st. Tho regarded the intellect hi h r th th will • 
• 
Th will at bow to h int lleot. Duns ed th 
will ae ell important 1 h no he ot v untaris tor 
his ay t • Alons with h as aup 
ther went lo ic y diet te tor th neo-detormini ot 
st. 'Ib an insiate o on h fr ot t indi v ual . 
or S otu t will ob cteri ad the indi:Yid 
and th individual 
¢n thie ach the 
hie th 
that prot at 
Which refused t ac ept th authori y t th c urch 
which; t ding tor the right t the indiYid al to deci e 
or h solf and to follo h o con oienc , 1 d to t 
• 
Sootu no th t of the d impl catlo 
lib rty, d the ortano of t e indi'rldua.l , 
the co er-atonea of hie volunt iem. H was a loyal 
of hi wo ld l ad to t 
centur s o c • P r pe it this t Pl•oteetanti 
s, unrecognized ae such 
that p1• ¥ ted the church t 
o£ the eaint • 
pl!LC 
To pl c th will th·3t and th 
th roaiier 
Scotue d was to sse he uper1or1ty of t e pirioal 
ethoda ot obe•r tion an4 experi n o r th e or b tr 
26 . 
Althou 
1 
• 
•a ey&t 
Scotus •e o itio o h t hi o J ctio 
e to the intoll o by st. Th 
he intluenc ot Aristotl n st. Th 
14. eber Pe .:, OP, 191 . 
7, 
Thie we. his aim as a phllosopher . But St . Th 
not fir st a philosopher, great be was in that re ot 
thought . Gils on tell s that his real the te chin 
of Christianity. He Christian Doctor . He ted to 
build up a ay tem of purel y rational philo ophioal truth 
only beceuse he belie-red that these ould inevit bly fit 
15 
into the "doctrin8l. structur e ot eVi lation . ' st . 'rho s 
found in his study of Aristotle that great deal of d ffieulty 
h d been caue d by the Ar bian interpreters . The Greek ot 
Aristotl had be n translat d into Arabic and then from this 
Arabic into L tin . st . Thomas w nt dir ctly to the orig 
Gre k for his study. 
In attemptin£ to ov rthro the ideas of tho U"ab hich 
he bali v d to be fal e to Aristotle and f se to truth, st . 
Th discovered that he could not rely on th popul d 
traditional gaments o£ the current Christi 
philosophy. This was Pl tonic and Au&~stinian. The Ar 
themselves , although tudenta of Ari totle, we 1rrt rpr ting 
him from a back ound of Neo-Pl tonic i deas in which Plotinu 
a gr at infiuence . As st . Thom turned y rom the 
te ching of st . Augustine and t ro the Ar bi interp t tion 
of Ari stotl and ent directly to Aristotle h . s 1r, he foun& 
ther new ide which ot tho need th t he sa and felt . H 
took the p of Aristotle inst Plato because h found 
~--------------------------~~------~--------------~-------~----~ 
15 . Gilson, PSTA, 30 . 
28. 
29 . 
Aristotle ore r e eonabl than Plato . 
st . Th believed in the philosophy of Aristotl b cause 
he convinced ot its validity throu&}l reason . It 
hie questions ad clear the pl cee lett vague and 
to by the Plato ism which h d p sed into th Chri tian 
tr dition, through St . Augu tine . 
st. Th did not coept all of Ari totl • He accepte 
aa much a r a.son led him to b li tru , and thi he 
_ound ot only did o~ contliot with the Christi n f th, 
but actu ly support d it . He round little Aristotle hich 
contr dieted the Christian faith . He did find blanks the 
• 
Ari totl had no conception of or ion and no doctrine ot 
personal ortality. It was reaso ble to expect such deficiencie 
in Aristotle for he had lived before th~ time of th Christian 
revelation. st . Thom accepted l that he found in Aria otle 
which he belie ed to be reasonable . He ent on from there , 
buildi beyond by r ason, and bein led by thi ver r on 
ith could. go on tur ly to aD through 
-----------------~--------------------------------------------
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the Ull Christi re¥ le.tion. 
st. Ari~toteli • st. 
Th the Chri n Doctor foun not c ntradi tory in 
th teachillgs oi' Arist i.le which could t be satiet ct rily 
explained or suppl ented. He fil in, h enl ged, he 
stotl sl~via y. c rrected, h adde • He 
He b n aid t 
also Chris 
a s hol • Yet 
Aristot e'e 1nfl ence 
d no 
a lo ici , a hilo ph r , 
ys i'ir t a Cbri ti tbolic. 
him ndo a . Hi 
on Aristotol wu al. o It 1 oao ibl 
to imagin the phil sophy o£ S • Tho tho t the lilo ophy 
of Ari tot • the b ck roun • lieith r i t 
ine Ariato eli phil aop 
without the proae on it of • T'a s Aqui • 
30. 
THI ru AliD ACTS 
17 
a.t i man, that thou e.rt mind£ 1 of him?.. The ol cry of 
the aalmist io the que tio so of st . Tho • \\'hat 1 d how 
wash e th .t G-o c r ve him lf to him and that o n 
kno God? 
St . Tham held th t the p rf ction of Go do it neceas y 
that there be many kinde of c e tures . Each degree of b i found 
in th cro ted orld is good. Th 
18 
tot ot 1 kind is "ver· 
good'' , or ·~he diver ty inequality foun in ere tion co s 
tr God •a int ntion, B.ltd · h" ord r o th univer 
19 
ich ia the ultimate aud noble t perfection in things . " • 
' 
since v ry ent intends t indue its lik ness into its 
effect, as far the effect c dmit of it , it oe thi 
tb more perfectly, ccordinQ as it is ore perf ct itself • 
•••• Now God ie the most perfect ent . Therefore it b l onged 
to God to induce his likenu s into cr ated things moot per-
fectly , as r is b i'itti.ng to a ere t d ture . But 
ere ted things cannot c e to a per£ ct lik ne of God, with 
respect to only one ap ci a of the creature• ec s , ince 
th~ c e urp es it effec , that ich in the c~ is 
aim ly and unitedly, i found in the e feet to h v com-
posite and tipl nature , - unle B th ff ct 8 h 0 
the ap oie o th c , ·o do not apply to th c e 
in point , since the c ea.ture o ot be equ to God. There-
fore ther n ed for lti licity and vari ty in things 
creat d, in order h t ro t fin in th p rf ct lik -
ne e to r~d coord to their ode . oreov r . Just as things 
e of tt r e in th ~ sive pot ntialit of tte , o 
things ade by an ant must be in the activ potenti ity 
of ·Lhe .. ent . Uo the p !.v pate 1tia11ty or m tter ould 
-~------~-----··---~-------~-----------------------------------------~ Psalm 8s4. 
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only of those things 
reduced to ct . Th re-
ver r ct 
8 OW 
ct 
th r would not 
ii' all t ings 
Goodness d tho ~ouri out of oodne a on ot ere 1 f th 
s ence of the :ture of Go • Th ere ture which com ne st to 
the lik nes of God must bo oo t pour goo~e on othoru . 
low the ere :tur o ld l o 
of oth r oro turo, unleoa 
t 
it 
'!bar fore univ rse ot gre :t di\· rsity of spec! • built · 
by th intention of God in creation, .. o ro t·cing as far os ible 
tor Cl e6:'.;ed things, the li 010 au of th l oth r 
speci s i s uni u , ith spooi purpos d nature . 
Under lying st . Thom ' a conception of m is Ari totle ' s 
philosophy of :tter and form. For Aristot e, m tter d fo a 
both necessary . . orm take much th e plac in Ari t ot li 
that Idea t es in Platonis , although re o i more abstr ct 
than the hierarchy of Id as . Ide , for Aristot l e , do not xist 
apart f ro thin s . Tho univ ra h no existence apart fro the 
particular, except !ln b traotion in thought . The id is the 
f orm of th thi • Doth tter d fo are necessary, and both 
---------------------------------~---------------------------------
20 . st . Th 
21 . st . 
SCG, XLV, 106-107 . 
SCG, XLV1 107 • 
nt 
32 . 
are eternal . t er i potentJ. f • Tb union of m tt r d .form, 
making the particuler hinu, br· ITS abou ctu l.ty • ..:otion o_ ovol -
tion is the tr nsitJ.on ·rom fo to m tt r, the t tion or 
matter in~o form. Th notio on hlod Ariatotl to avoid th du ism 
hich se implicit in to . Go on is • r Form, thout att r 1 
d i per ct, having 1 potent i iti e ctualiz fro 1 ternit • 
tter ha no re ty by its 1£1 but is th di:Jperus lo u port ot 
form in things i the see c or oul . Onl in it p rfoctio in 
God does Pure Fo xist without m tt r. For the bod is 
potenti ity, c pucity, m tter . Th soul is ct ality, ener y, 
function, or to • 
Th int 11 ct is of t o kinds , p ssiv d active. Tho p iv 
int ll ct kno di tel , throu the s ns s , rception, 
illation, nd m ory . The ctive intellect h intuiti 
feoulty by which it ppreh nde th truth edi toly~ The ctivo 
intellect , the _2_s 1 by its Ullion with tho passive int llect so 
share in tb po rs of the p siva intellect., in naibil'ty, 
perception, ry . By t s& it is 
animal world, for tho a ls posses ve type of m 
to tl 
22 
ory. It 
is to God in h t it h ro on. Only this pure re on, the high 
est part of the ctive intello t, d o th higbe t part o 
being, 1s capa.bl o£ immortality. At death all th :t is akin to tho 
animal orld and nacossa.rily bound up with tho body perishes . Only 
-~----------~---~-~--------------------------------------------------~ 
22 . Aristotle, DA, 210 . 
3" • 
tha active intell et or 1·eason, •hl.ch ia in to Go , h immort ity . 
since en memory ie 'ndirectly connected t the body, 0 th 
the t.miJn orld,it too p rish s , and the i.mmort ity ., :ted to the 
active intellect irs an iropar3on rt ity . The soul · "the 
23 
entelechy of a body endo d 'th the cap o:Lty of life. " 
It is that hieb give to p oul bod it indi i 
24 
i y 
and meaning, d it consiats of the ollo ing el ant s 
power of nutritl.on, aelf- ov ant , a na :tion, m , tion, 
ime inmion, w reason . AmOng t these unctions of the s oul, 
rea.eon is peculiar to . , thoUGh re on i i p 
or.m is b ed on e neible experience nnd is conjoined 
tho life ·of the body . Th rei ho ever a furth r fo 
r aeon, hich Aristotl a c acterizoa s active r on 
exi ence ntirely ep ble ro tha bod , an i 
st . Thomas did not aur cono ption o 
art ty. For Aristotle ' i y or 
verbal hetr ction, at 1 ast , if re , i was rso • .l v rthelea6 
gre :tly in uenoed by Ari totle • view o and 
torm, of body and soul, d h ec pted Aristotle ' s psycholoeY• 
In the hierarchy of created thin , m comes second to the 
angel • • e angel , ocordi to st . Tho 
• 
e pure in olli nee 
ot hi er ord than intelli once, and are inc pable o 
25 
b i unit d with m t r . The soul o ... of int rior de r e 
0 intelligence th the be 0. th It h it 0/ll :ture 
d h in it th which .es it ot only possible but nee sary 
that it be united th h bod • 'I'he body is matter. 1 atter is 
26 
ood . The soul n eda body muo tho body needs a soul . Th 
-~---------p-----------------------------~--------------------~-----
2. 
• 
34 . 
m terial univeroo which includes th body did not com into 
xietence bee sa or anything evil . S • Tho is po ibl 
rom th iche th o y of tt z· vil . Go cr ted tt • st . 
Th Christianiz d Ari totle on thi oint , for Aristotle had no 
theory o ere tion. or st • Th ...a , l ·~h t God ood 
1n its lf and so for the urpose for which i· m e , although 
he emphasizes deere s of oodnea • 
The doctrine of b't . Tl o is er pptimi 
becaus it interpr t the univer e e 
oodnes , 1 p t of hich, in the 
t nee, are ny refl ctions of the infinito rfections of 
-Go • Th vie of Ori en ho t 1 t th t God had cr ated the 
bodies only to imprison tha- inful souls , are .. ro o J y 
repu nt to the min of 3"t Th s .Th bod i. ot t 
prison of the oul , b t rv t and instrument pl. ced by 
n.od at it die osal1 the union o th O\.U d bo i not 
puni hm nt of th oul , but a bene !cent 1 by h~Jth 
h\ml soul ill tt .. il to its co !llete perfection. 
If the human intelliganc o soul re not united . ·th bod1 
it ould be a compl te blank . The int 111 eno 
higher degree . The ctiv int llect in th elic be 
of knowing truth · ediately . The cti v intellect in c 
i t 
c bl 
lluo 
know this truth tmm diat ly, b t it is of u lo r typ ; it c ot 
be roused to this c pacity until the motion h be n s t fro bel ""• 
s , through the eruses first , and on up through the hole ture o . 
man, th s~ul is akened . !.!an' s nature is suc..h th :t h ne ds c. bo y 
i n order to ac ui1e kno ledge a a n inatr ent by which to reach 
ita co pletion fulfillment . 1 to h.ld th ·t tho oul !s in th 
b ody in order to be as ilot to abip . st . Tho , followinz 
----------------------------------------------------------------------
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35 . 
Aristotle, held tha.,; th essential n ture of n is · • n ith r the soul 
or tho body, but in the union o~ th two . 1 soul i th fo of 
tho body. The soul of i t onal . Thi higher form eont the 
ttribute of tho lower forms . o the soul of an is s itiv 
s int llectu , cont ~ tl.o a.t·bributo o th lo er peci ell 
the attributes of reason by hich it is related an a lower or tion 
to th angols . 
. e ef o e in thing c 
matter nor orm, nor 
th t which is . Y t th 
for ch it is th 
subste~c 1 what iss 
i called being . 2 
If the soul i the fo 
c U. com oun of the s 
of 
o ed o matter 
van bain itself, 
form dose. ibe 
princi le of bei 
n bei is th :t 
d o 1 neither 
c be described 
that hereby it iJ , 
z but the whole 
hereby the sub t ce 
Th atte1· in man is onl.y poten<ly until it io uni-'~o d th the 
soul. It i not r 1 a body before tha.t union . The soul i not 
its ull natur perfection until th union th the body . The soul 
1 not ctu ly an in all1ganc itselft ~t is rather princi le or 
intellaction, the lowest n the order of intollect • ia lo er 
. 
th the but higher th the imale . 
~~--~----~-----------------------------------------------------~-2 • &lt . Thom Aqu. , S~G, :i.'..I , 127. 
29 . Gilson, PSTA, 215 . 
The whole pro lem of how the soul and body c.om9 into this 
union is str a one . According to s-t . Tho neither the oul 
c~s s th body nor the body th soul . Yet th ro i a aonee in 
which it is truer to s y that the oul fo a the bo y than to s y 
that the bo y forms th 3oul • 
• 
The oul makes nothin of itself, only an lli_ of t'1aki , 
an inherent ~orm . Thor c rtainly is an organiz princirle 
in the seed, but th :t is not the oul of the being hich is 
generated . It is the po r or the aneoies , inoarn :te in the 
elementary properties issuing from th princi l or eeneration . 
Soul is the st ting point of th movement , since it gives 
lifo t the parents , an ch acterizos their op rations; it 
is aloo the nd, since the principle element in the efts ring . 
The sou! comes when tha bod re ohes a sufficient state o! 
dovelo ... mont to reo~i ve it •••• The soul then, does not preced 
the body in order to cons titute its it follows 1t . 1 t does 
recede is the p ci~s nd the ~ioloeic - - and perhaps othe 
propertie~ of t e ~~ which r presents th power o£ the 
r cies . . 
This same power of the specie i the prinoi l thich es 
possible nutrition d growth 
throu h the bod 1 nd th body 
i omething hie m kes it 
the s u1 d the bo y, for n it e 
rocup ration. "The soul acts 
31 
ocording to the oul . ' There 
to 1e6k f the unio o£ 
exi t untU the unio 
has taken pl c • Thi union is no o oh a probl of union e 
proble of boing. The part re nothi: ap frO.IJl t e hole, by 
hich ba· i.e . 
o though matter and to have on being, it do s not follo. 
that matter al aye e uals the bei 01 the form . In fact the 
nobler th form, the mo e it u p es m tt r in ita b ing . 
This is el ar to one 'ho looks into the oper :tiona of fo a , 
from the consideration of hich know their n turoe , ince 
-~-----------------------------------------------~------------------
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37 . 
d 
s 
ry d.itferettt 
Ariet 
ta hi 
• 
t 
sons tion and perception, perished. The ctive intellect in it h~gh st 
pert alon w immortal . a ctiva int llect i A istotle h.d no 
nee s ary connection with man' real b i , .:.th his orson Qity • 
For st . Tho~, the active lntelleot an int ral p"rt of 
being. "The cti ve intellect 1 not suustance sop from m 
st . Thom , it is true , belie e that Aristotl hel to tho 
on neea of the ctivo intellec wit th, soul of m 
' 
d th t 
35 
.. 
• 
34 
ortal-
i ty for Aristotle meant r ortulity of the oul . Thi i , ho -
ever , ot clear to other students of A i totle . Ari totl a em to 
identify tho ~ with God, 
aep tenass of th ctive · tell ct fro the bo y und £_om thos 
t culties of the soul , ens tion, ere, tion, d m ory, which l pend 
on ·~he body. Because t ctiv intellect ie in ao e ·ay connected 
with the ody, Aridtotl h ld to an ortality for only th :t p <rt 
of it ich was n t vit 1 connected •th m :tter . st . Th CU" ea 
the opposite 'NaY • Bec~se the ctiv int lloct i part of man• 
soul, the hole of m ' s eo1l i i ort , and ~van his body ill 
finally t t th neral resurrection, bo ted · ort ity. 
There is o onuine osticiar i. st. Thom. • Yet he al. oat 
pproach it at t in hi Ci ouasion on tho hum aoul and in 
his discu ion on God . Poesibl tho difficult in wholly Chriutian-
izi ietotlo c 36d a lieht v aness in his own point of vie • 
He used a va_eue ph aae in p alci Gf the soul . He c led it the 
ei ve tinge of ::u.nti ism to ome 
-----------------------~--------------------------~------------------34. st . Thom Aquinas , SCG, II , LXXVI, 212,• 
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:..9 . 
o£ his state ants , almo.Jt ll.3 if • a were a it tine th t th soul-in-
itself coul nav r be co pletel_ k o n . h on 
lone, he dooa dmit a cart .in amount of "'"'noetic· am. He 
from .ruine agnoaticio t by his thoo y th :t r~ason is reo bl 
hen, hav:m..., dono :.t utmo t , it points to r velation · to th 
c rtainty · 1hich i ... i 'I n t re d ~lich reason lu 'th c find . 
The union between soul c..n body is aubet nti not cci ntal . 
Intelleetu 1 kno led e is the op r ... tion }Jroper to :.n ' h~p s . 
r is the exercise o this ich iv'4 
• 
A air.8le d ubst ~i-1 for.m, uni ·ue in cr tion, he h int llect , 
i what makes man n, and thi noedo both th oul the bo y, both 
ense d intellection. 
sertill a ev n interp eta st . Th 
36 
eani that th 
soul 1 "the boJy it lf in ct". This erouoly lik the 
behaviorism of modern d ye . Yet whet st. Tham me by the body in 
ct is ver different from the behavioristic theorioe . Th body 
matter is only pot ntiaJ. . It beoom s c.otueJ. only en united th the 
t30U1 . The body united with the oul io uin act" , and io, to 001:1 
e;cterrt, by that v ry union, the oul itaalf in tb .fulfil ent o 
one of ita functions , the rele ing o th otenti it o th body . 
st . Th~aa for l t d no psyoholo of hio own . Ho accepte 
the psychology or the De Anirn . • He deni d tho existence of innate 
1 e , and claimed th :t the mind beg 1 u a tabula rasa, di John 
Locke tar iw. Tne neces ary condition for the 3tarting o th 
-----------------··----------------~------------------~~~-------------36. s rtill eo , ~, 207 . 
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xp :le~~ce c onl.y bJ eta ot o the seaa a, oa th t 
aense, ith r directly or indir' otly. The enaitive t the eo 
ia t e lov et fo ot ee 
is not ter . 'J.'h e the to 
the :tter ot th 
• 
on n the • 
or , often pr duo • 
st.'l'h ys the in which h 
~-~---.. ...________ ~----~------------~-~--~--------- -~--~-
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r ch e 
'l'h aJ. te at ion pro due d b th agent in th 
nse 
' ense 
object. Aocordin to st • Them , the ens cannot m e mist oa . 
e on depends on the evidence furnish d by th • I r ali ty ia 
telli ible , it ia nee es y to be able to r ly on tho trust orthine a 
of th .,ensee . ihen mist not bee ee o · th a 
but bacaue of th y i which r ason see the evid no • Th vi e.noe 
must be chec ed by l the eenue poaei e . This vidence i th r ~ 
m teri of p~tre ption. Perception m y b influenced b • th op ration 
o he inter sen e • 
Th image pr s nted by the iJtJ . ·ination must be de up of th 
evidence iv n by the senaeu, but it y be trl ted d f sified by 
the ~in tion, hich ie on O- the int rn ense • tention i& 
a p ct or ination. ory is an int rn- sense . st . 
eo of the sensus co ot ynth sis throu r ceptlon, 
th e- s oat irat ppe rs, s int nal senses . nh se , c:t course , 
appe o in Ar'stotle, an they ha r s mblance to th Kantinn 
ysis o ... t o proc s a of th J ·nd . 
--------------------------------------------------------------------
36. Aller , /'.rt . (1942) . 
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Thi ide of st . 'l'hom s ' bout th y in b.ich h fo · o 
m t ri ~b ct ctu ly · pr sees ita lf upon th or 
• 
th ta-ts th kno on hioh 
n on on o · oth r ·e· po ~ ly in t hi ory u thou t . 
In r c nt y 
t 1 ory of th theory. 
. n ither ont , b t 1 ypcthetic 
subst hie} in the n o.'f by tb 
m teri hich r in pabl 
. 
of bei recciv s1 into th tbrou th ch · / 
th form of tho eMe o(lj ct, t. ry , i6 ble to 
~-----~--------------~---··--------------------------------------------182 . Sew 
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self •• 
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tilt u is ao-t one but t a the paaei int Uect 
iDt eat. 
d 
"• 
pe ellect, it does BOt e 
ve . that which 
0 dire 
of be • The an iuteU ct. 1Dg th$ 
1Dt lle •• d beiag the tarth tr 
1 
8 clo lJ 
ues, 
d the 
th t e 1 
ally t ght t 
in ten 1 
t tb • Rud 1 
1JJt rpr 
t b 0 ed the potenti Jnt Uaat " ID thia pusi • or posa 
' 
or ot uti , e o pt t 
produ d Ther 
priDoipl e aDd 1'lft1~ 
~~ ther ! a touch t Kaut~.u.em 
The highest part t e oul ot man 
The intellect ha.e 
potenti ty be 
--40. Aller , Art. (1 42). 
ect 
iat lligibl 
• This a.CJtl drtu l 
rk . 
45 . . 
izt:be ct. 
, pot oy in 
of 
• 
tr Gdb 
'for ~ !'Uth. 
it e · tselt 
·e pr ·. es y oh ee e u 
cme. The vm by th 
plat 
cl 
ogi 
th 
God, o 1 
to underet 
• It mind r 
:tt r 
y 
on ne, t 
1n the d r a rl4 assumed in 
oes t c o t truth. F th th :t 
as et f'ort 1 the 
et ill 
tb 
Ch r n eugceata as the oet r onable ne o 
, by 
46. 
7. 
at b the kno o · th truth . o st. . 
Thamas , t u h i the cc rd hich i en th int oll ct 
ju g s hi ..1.t 1 ' . rror i., the d.:. cor ot th Th 
di te o l~ · " o thou ht i t~ cone pt . h int ll ct , ... J..act i 
-~---------~-------~--------------~-------~------------------~---------
upon ita .1.f, judges things, kno ·3 tit t i"t 5 t 6 
b i of i s • c ivi the d o ..,o a on o 
lid j td nt ich mer 1 uniol th cant nte o "t., • By 
the ~. int 1 ect , h on of God li t c .. _ve tr r ve.., 0 un 
m in th n tu Go ·th ct.:v n"tell ct man 
is still i direct e nd nt uhO . od t nee , t i so 
n nee u d p nda upo od, or . t cr tion b him, and 
01!1 ext nt 
h re i if' er 
y th u e o tt 
to kno 0 tru , it 
!'l.n c 
h e or 
- e DO o.: 
cotus ized th 
d the w111 of 
i i a.t l: • 
nc 
r l 
0 t ve .\.t.:on . 
l. of 
' 
lif o' Go • 
ot only kno btt so d sir 
ill ove ~1 el • Fo ~t . 
r aao • 
i 
div r on, 
o on to 
thine 
ct 
uently 
ct ot 
ndur th 
· ls . Dun 
, ~.h de iree 
in ccord th hi no 1 dg • The 
lowor d .. irea of come through his e itive kno le e , d 
c 1 d "sensu ity" , d include the ir acibl d the concu iscible . 
The r ason or J.nt lloct is n are to God t the itiv • Th desire.e 
of m n's hi her n tur , of hi reason, e tho e found in hi ·Ul . 
~----------------------------------------------------------------------
a. 
Th dll or Go i G d h. elf, th , ov of ull. t · .. l'h 
1 of m~m i th controll r or mov r o hi d of 
1 h aL s . 0 hun 11 io 00 i b +. _t do s 
ity have to 1 t ood . ct can apprehend 
ru h iu t ir u ivers ity, 80 by ita ry o nee 
or 00 in gen r is not determined . H is 
r • The c:t 0 1 ia the l. eli ion or th will t ow d it 
obj ct . Th .11 c • be in u nCC!d by hs.bit • Yet th i non ce sery 
determin .,ion to 11 . It is 
n ob act it c oo as , o to choos bot 
rea to will o not to 11 
n obj ct • Und rstan ing 
st. i 
mut ally at one anoth r in otion. 
n ' will cs fra • •et the omnipo ones 
of Go in th b ck round, S • 'rho in. llec .. ual inheritanoe fro 
Ari totl by hich h bel v rl God to be .'4-loll t an cendent , d 
t 0 t or th 
b t cdii'i d fot of 
rnity of God, 
stim.tion o 
0 uat bo to th int 
the no 1 ge or th nt lect . re on 
hie n tur doctrin hich 
ense it th pl 11 i0 
hich c 8 d the Op}lO •tion of the ci c 
.. .chi t for st. t re 
w 11 th oretic , tho h h 
'l'h mov nt of the will , by hich u. 
intention or the till . '.1. e int ntion of the 
hie doc r a o fr - ill 
• 
controJl d b 
t high st art 0 
cotu t.tt ck • In 
bov the pr ctic tl 
to thi 
on 
d n d. 
~ ot on, ... th 
end and tho 1' o£ 
49 . 
• 
the to h t n , 
i i u 
will mu t c oo 
of d lib r tion. oth th 
t of cho"c • -n~ 11 c 
the oth • Y 
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t .ou 
Th 
of th 
est 
tC' 
t ntion, 
int ntion b 
' 
11 
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11 ct 
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t uth . 
a t 
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ee • h 
11 on at th ov nt 
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ro 
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' 
th id t 
on, hi 
lib r :tion, choic , goo 
com li o t goo 
vh,tues e int llig nee, 
v . u 
f ru nc • It i clo r 1 ii o 
Re on 
0 tl 
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tho t . 
00 
th pr 
conn ct.ion b t r 
ood intontio 
c di ct our mor 
es in ,.. 
·po o nd f tl int lli nt c i ·o 
d to t 
• ~h r 
8 
Th ie the n o 1 goo 1 . on of 1 h"losophy 
nd or 
0- th 
1 eli0 ion. B titude i th~ cont o , ct 
i~ 11 ct . It c nnot be re ch din th orld. 
50 • 
In the ystem of t Thom t is o con. cted i'th 
every other rt t•. thor is no the lo ot 
nt . 1.nto the hi 1 t to aom dgr n s the senaitiv 
of the eoul ntr ' nto the int llective po 1ers, so th body 
aJ." ys, in som har th lLe of the Ot~-. H . th bod ie the 
n trum nt of the oul . In eternity th ri en oul ill ome ra · 
include th apiritu U.ized body. The body 11 be r 
in ·ncorruptibility of h soul , when the soul re ch a its ortal 
per action. t . . oma differs tro Ar totl ·to th end, i! 
to h bod pl co in the tern.al li e o_' n . Tho ct 
doe not l ve t r t of bein,e; to .4i e'te.i.•nlilly • •. ther ·.h 
aeti int ll ct o t up into it 1 h• whole of , th :t l 
o, though st . Thomas sed tho ll.nEll.ytical. mothod, , "th-
in 1 .:.te , piric 
' h < s also ynoptic . In hi ysi of th 
part he did ot or get t 9 hole . By the sen 'tivo po of th oul 1 
kno the particul • By th i.ntell ecti v po ra) b hi a -4 
r on, he into un erst din,;) o so la 0 
to God, as ell to ant ra-t mdi of • Beyond th li. 't 0 
ro o is r~ el tion . 
------------------------·,------------------------------------------
43 . G riBou-Ln~ e, TOG, 72o, 728 . 
4A. . Gil on PSTJ., o45 . 
51 . 
In the system of st. Thomas every part is so connected ith 
every other part that there is no lace 7here the lowest does not 
43 
enter into he hiuhest to o~e de ree. ~ven ns the sensitive po 'ers 
of the soul e ter into the intell ctivA po\ers, so the body muat 
always, in some v1ay, share the life of the oul. Here the bod is the 
instrument of the soul. In eternity the risen soul ··fill in some vay 
i nclude t 1e spi itu ... uized bo 1. The bod..r will be rewarded b s. urine 
in the incorru tibilit of the soul, ·.rhen t e 3oul reach s its · . o::-tal 
perfection. St. T omas differs from Aristotle to the end, in assiunin 
to the body 8 pl~ce in the eternal life of man. The active intelloct 
does not leave the re.;t of man's bein" to die eterm..J.ly. . thor the 
active intellect so takes up into itself the whole of Mt>.n, that all 
of ~an's bein enters eternal life. 
The thought of St . Thomas prolan s nature into the super a:turu ,I 
for having assigned the description of man "'-S a whole , not 
only of the human soul , to hil~hy as its ob'ect , it outlines 
its destiny, not of the soul alone , but of the whole men. The 
be titude of the Christian, as conceived by St. Thom~s , is the 
beatitude of man in his entirety. 44 
So, although st. Thomas used the analytic€!~ method, and was , with-
in limits,empirical , he was also synoptic. In is analysis of the 
part he did not forget the whole . By the sensitive powers of the soul, 
man kno s the particular . By the intellective powers , by his share in 
reason, he enters into an understanding of the uni versal .heason leads 
to God, as well as to an understancting of I:lan . Beyond the limits of 
reason is revelation . 
43 . Garribou- Lagrange , TOG , 726 , 728. 
44. Gilson, PSTA, 345. 
51 . 
CHAPT~. :LII 
JolO 1.: .JA.r1: OF GOD 
st . Thomas ollowed istotle in the d ni of the theory of inn te 
idee.s . The N o-Pl tonic influ nee on Chriatianity h e.nl d thi 
tb ory until it contained th belief th t th exist noe of God a 
. 
elf-evid nt trnth . 
st . John oi D cua1 ho liv d i he 8th ct'\ntury, 
:tizod the pbiloeophy of the t;u, arn Church, h 1 otro ly to 
thi~ b liof . h•d 'be n o ewhat i 1.!bH3nced by J, iatotl , but van 
th :t b co e to h · vi the N o- la""tom.st • ri chi· f ork, Th 
rc..nsl t i. to J.J tin in the 1 h c ntury • 
nd ini'luanced sohol atic thought . Hi thr .. t, inl;e the 
d a·r of man tends towards God as th ltim t end of a:n 
man at naturally, know the exi tanc of Go , i :te_y . "The 
5 
o Clod ia naturally plant d in an, 11 he wrote . 
o ledge 
St. Tho s deni d both the innateness and the el--avid c of 
46 
our knowled o.£ the existence o ~ God . 11Th existence or truth 
is 6&1£-evident but the exi t ee of Pr. 
47 
h i not 
a I - videtlt o us . ' '..."r h in e neral uuet be sel.f- vide..1t . ~ e :1r ~ 
th t i it i6 tr,o to a that truth does not xi t, this ie . lf-
oontr Jioto y t t 1!1 nt; for if tho no. -a .• istenee of' trttth ia tru , 
4 ' . Jt . 
46. st . Thom s 
41. st . Tho 
1. 1. 3 . 
52 . 
truth. do xi t , d the fore t non~ xi t nc i not t 1th . 
ore ro. th exist no o-· truth i s 1 
de b an p iori ·inci 1 o nor , i n 
ex ·t. • , o ver no p · icul truth i 0 
kno n d by ·o on o' i iv ea . 
st • Thomaa held th :t th ex· at 1c o coul b d 
"from bis ef,ects . " Thor ·o thos ho h ld t :t of 
God one or tho rticles o h . coor in t t 
• 
the rticl 8 t assumption io 
' 
0 • th r 
i the di cov ry of truth by ro on . d t 
gustini chool of thou t chol t ci 
up until st . 0 t .J..• C11~on . or st . 
' hom G t no t:J It r t th o~i t nee "• Go not on of th tic of 
f ith, but was thor on of h •pr ble to tl e ic on 
et b u d to it imits to di cc 1 tl 0 u t 
follow and co plete r eon, not e .J..I.t o 
kno ledge , n s ce presup o tw: , d rf ctio OS 8 
0 thing th t 0 be perf ct d . .. by eason, th r or , t t 
st . Thom 
There 
i n th 
4B s·t. . 
49 . t . 
50 , st . 
51 . st . 
r .ch d th conelucion 
e fiv proof for the exist 
2::S . 
2 • 
- 28 . 
.i t • 
nc 
mor det 
iv n by t . Tho 
53 . 
e 
54. 
The fir t proof comes from th i a of otio , od 
ao tho in o 1· . h e con co s f o th n tura o tl ffieient 
e • 7h 'ro the idea of po ib:Jlity nd necea it 
• 
sho s God y, ot co ti- u nt . The fourt.} c om the 
gr datiol . thi s , d prov Go the e_ feet De~ g . Th if'th COJni;J8 
from t ce 0- th orld, tb ord r d 1.mi r e, 
theei 0 the other roof • or thi ch pter ls to ee 
fiv roo e, d to ee how ch c be nom of God throu on, 
nd th n to o on to ox ina thoo ttributee of God ic, c b 
y h t·ou ht roco 
Thro h hi sonoe it nt to m th ' o thi in 
motion. ,)t . OIIUl5 fJirici ~ , e~on in some ssn o a ns ti nella 
in the irst son in hi yet m. H anr on h hal 
to th lo t t on. B c se of thio i ha. to b unit d 
th ody, ul to r s t 0 ht h d to b e;ivan 'i t by 
t ri y the e s e . It i pl of 
e ryon th t 0 i otion, t t everyt th. ill 
in motion 3 at one tim aot n otion by omethi lee . 
'othine can b 
to fJ hich it is 
otion 
0 th 
by Ari tot.~.e , · 
th cone t o otio 
sized b 1 to, 
53 
o tho ture 
nd els h r • 
r ks d lo b en 
ds 
d it t e id ~ o ch d the 11 r otual. :lux" o" Her ... cl i tue 
ha h e ·· fl nc • 
Ari e fo d _n t 10 iri"' 1 .... ct of tion th t hich lA 
ste by te , b c to ov ~, "th t - 1 thill(5S 
th t ov mu t b ot n 1 ot-o to tind in this 
a ot lie :tion · ich c uld a th i t proof of th 
e ·at nc o Go , th ·or. or .Ari totl • nius . t . 
too- tr..i nt d 1 bCtr t d u on it . 
st inve ti-
t . T} f" s th vo yt ing th t 0 t hav 
been in . otio by o thin"' 1 o . iatotle civea thra roo~ of 
thia. Tho s con is co. clu i v • v rything t t ov a is ov d · .h r 
by cci nt, 1d oth r th n it 1 ; by 
co ct ith it 0 .:.t 0 b o at inc; othor 
than it ol ; or viol 
---------------------------------------------------------------~---------5~ . t . Tho .qui , ST , I , 2, 24-25 . 
53. Aristotle , !hi!•• VII!, 5, 311 • 
54 .• A. istotle , ~·• II , 6 . 
55 . 
Empirically it i impoaoibla to rc'! -th :t &.nyth.:.n~ ev s t lt 1 
in motion, and it is possible to rovo ·t t not' ing oe ever at itself 
in motion, and th t ther for it 
soma point , llld th t thin .. irat move 
to posit i mov at 
, must be God. 
To 1·egresa to in init me to • a m an infinit number of 
movin bodio , all oving t the s une time, in finite t · e . Sine that 
otio nd ths.t ich mov s ust be together, the1 
infinit t ing in motion in e. finite t; 
• 
hich im rt 
;oul ci then b 
Aristotle ~ St • Tho s h d thio to be self-contr .dictory thing, and 
therefore povaibl • To go b ck inf"nitely, indir.g e ch -thins moved 
by nother , nd h other bJ th r , y t never comirl to a. fi!"3t 
mover , :o d tlake a ch thinz \71 ich ~ et another in motion an inte1-mediary 
mover . J...n i di ry mover nuat have bean moved by nnother mover , 
and, unlo s th :t e tho fir t mov r , th .t must h .v b on o red by 
anoth r mov r . It is ~ oasibl to o ck forever dthout at soma 
pl co oa'ti ~ firs~ movur . If th r i no prtmary ovi ca\.l , but 
only into i >.rY on s , tl ere i no reovement ~n the · orld . 1n: iric y 
it o b roved th t th re is movum.,nt • erefor the necessc.ry 
a t 1 :t ·er rthin t t i in motion wa ut in motion by 
posi 
1 , and that it i 
fi~· t cv r :t so 
i J.a t<• regrees infinitely without 
in +.h ... roceos . 
b f i · t 1·oof' o!' tho existence o God giv ... s th ,roof o t 
tho ss ption of tho fourth proo~ . Hero in the i cuseion or motio 
re the be0 i inz~ of ih i a of r dation in baine . ~h t hich moves 
nother not only moves that other but o iD in mov n !It itself, by 
5 • 
the o 1e t raceiv,:,d ... rom that uhich ovad it. Tl:~t hich is th 
move · ia , there o o , super· or to th t 1ic. it is le to tllo. e . ere-
f ore th first mover hao :'l'ithin ituel'" ·the po\ver by which 1 things 
ova . Tho universe i hior ch:r of being ·nth d r nits 
a ch order o4P b lng J. 1aya be.:ng moved by upe 'or or ~r or being. 
" is-~otle ~~d no doctrin of c eation. He h ld th· t th 
ovement e ot ·n Tie mttat be , for , w otornal and in inite 
princi~le of all mov ent , c bl of ro cine per tu l!lo-t ion. st . 
Thoro s ttemptod to prov ..J on this rinei 1 by roaaon one , th t 
rea on could is ... ver th o:datenoo ot od without val tion. H vi 
don this , ho then inte:poluted -cho doctri.'13 or cr6 tion ill t)me . TI at 
God is , bee se u first ovo is la-ically n~cess y, could b roved 
aim ly th ou ·h h1 r son . By • th i J. I the doctri or 
ere tion ie Thi doctril: fn :ao y contt-adicrta hat i iv n 
through ra .... ~on . _t 'build on it . nt ~ ua to it . Hot v r it coulc' not be 
di s covered b t 1 of r one . 
It is obviou~ , then, t t the tam "mov r 11 i used of the 
firot and of tho a condary ov s no~ in an id ntical , but 
onl in p oportional ae ~ ; ~r tho first ova is the 
c use of bei ~ 1d is hima lf unohang d, hile t ho eecondary 
ov ~ c ta~ of c 1J.l'lgO aro hens 1 v a c't aed in t 1 ir 
action. 
n1is procf i ind panda~ or y th~ory oft' e . _t fit 
tern orld just • · s ell a st . Thom ~ ' a world o ere tion. ihethe ... 
one re ee in tiM , looki ng !or a cr eator , or hethar one r greaa 
------------------------------------- --------·· ---------------·---------
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ro c u to c e in o:-ld, no di In :i: her 
, on come to th fir t 
• 
Tho empirical m tho sho 
th ~t v rythine th t r at be t 
i ot.ion is to f 0 pot 
mo • . nt in th 
; it 
Jond 
ct 
ot 
motion • To aot a thin 
i y to ctu U.i y . This 
c .n P~o h o thing hich it lf io ·n ct. It i 
d 
poseib1.e for thing to b oth in ct in pot ncy t the o e t±Me1 
i th s e is, it i im o ibl for t in to both 
d to c e its 1£ to m v • There is ith r i rese·on 
i t e tho Cl·t .:>f s thing :..r. mo ion put in motion by c :Uc else, 
or, by the very cam leion of logic , ther t be po ite first 
mo r , Go • To think t 1 one mus B uuiv· r , the 
im oss!bility of in£init re e sio , and th pos ibilit of finding 
evid nee for th existenc o. Go throu r tio 1 proce se • 
c of tl r ining proof follo the p tt of th fir t 
i n it pact and ch a it . The to do 
ith the e fici nt c e . e im o aibility of infinite r 
tho ght is one of th vid nc 01' hi oof, for 1 o'h rs . 
ristotl did not us thie prco di ct oof for th exist nc 
o God , but ican~ of Perei and 
--------------------- ---------------------~------------------------
56. - rell1 OTS , I 3 
58. 
5 
In thi fl co proof , St . Thom .h 
of e:1se X eri nc • In 1 th b nc , th e 1 
ye i1 f icie c e, n 1 ant b '0 0 or ct 
it c to be . Th c e is ~ othin 
" 
can 
v be found hich does not h s • 
th., thJ.ng hie! e giv n in ens xperi nc , e r·ci nt 
Le 'ound or th , md then e icient c u a fo t 
' 
or "he 
of th e to", on until ain, one ia fore d to first 
C S , the ef iciont CtUS of 1 thin , it elf 1 C US o sib-
it 11 C SB it God. 
Th r t mover i so the ir t c l • In o r o_ c· t 
ry like the ~ir t . Thi 11 b fo n al o o " t 
re ini proof a . Th r "'e 31ik in m lY ye' t re 
for grarrta • Y e ~1. 1e conclu ~ve proo in i t·el , th 
---------------------------·---~-- ---------------------------~-----·-
57 . st . Thom :;ui s, ..,_', r , 2, 25 . 
di!f rent aet o 6 nee expe ienca ·, a <'h . ·dJ o eLhing to t t 
58 
hicl1 is prov d of God . a vary 'multiplicity o co ve Qent p oof • 
i an evi enc of the v .dity of e cl • 
stro r t.1 
The thi d oof o · the exL tcmc of God rests on the old probl of 
th di f ranee between the n ces:3. -·y th contin ~ent or -ccide ~al . 
this 
a 
'n c ~-.ry' 
det ·r.ed 
or soma 
This third proof sunoe be... en os nee and 
e:r_st nee in creat things . 
------------------------------- --------- ----·----------------------56. Gilson, PS~ , 62 . 
59 . ~ rell, CTS , ~ ~ 5- G. 
GO . itain, •• .. eneotions on Naco flity d Contin ncy, " Art . (1942) . 
\ 
60 . 
• 
on • It baa add d t th pr f that God is th tir th 
first caua , the proof that d is nece a:ry. Th r ne r could ba 
beD at wh n nothing xisted. our ou b t 
a do xiat. Gr ed that• d 
it impl tt r t r st. Th pr th there al ,. 
ha: been ent, aDd that th exist 
ia oee a:ey or th re would be nO' exiat n • t r em.ything st • 
st.Th h ld to the th ie of the eter :Lty t a bing, t r 
th re could 11 ver ha: b n tim whe there was thing, r ther 
would h ve be n no eau , no reuon, poaaibil:Lty for anything e r 
to be. v rything elee be conti.Jlgellt. G d is neoea &rf• 
---~--~~--------------------~-~~---~-~--~~-----·~-~--~--~~---
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